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Pupils of Clifton-Union School Are Pictured Here

To Check Cars
For Defects
Starting July 1

and

Surrounding

Friday, June 20, 1947

Number 28

Song Fest Set
, For June 22

Benefit Skating
Party on Tuesday

A benefit skating party to help
./A song fest will be held on raise funds fo r the local swimm
Sunday evening, June 22, a t 7:30
ing pool will be held Tuesday
/•at the Cedarville opera house, it
evening, June 24, at 8 o’clock a t
;has been announced by Rev. J, A .
Hodge Bros, skating rink in
’ Bullard, pastor, and Lorus Smith,
Springfield, it has been an
- *choir president, o f the local
- Checking o f cars fo r mechan church.
The Presbytery o f Dayton was nounced by Mrs. Lawrence W il
ical defects will get underway on :
represented by eighteen elected liamson, chairman o f the skating
The following choirs will take
July 1, it has been announced by "/part in the song fest:
committee for" the pool.
delegates at the annual meeting
Chief o f Police Fred Ewry.
Tickets fo r the benefit party
Middle Run, Rev. Gates; Zoin
o f the Ohio Presbyterian synod are on %a!e a t Brown's drug store,
Chief Ewry attended a meeting . Baptist, Rev. A . Bracken; ChrisTuesday in Dayton which was *, tian, Rev. Reeves; First A . M. E., which convened in Wooster Col
Confarr’s pantry, Old M il, and
sponsored jointly by police chiefs Rev. Mayp; Third Baptist, Rev. lege Monday afternoon and con
also, by the members o f the com
in this area and the state high « Reynolds and St. Johns A . M. E .,
mittee, Mrs. Keith Rigio, Mrs.
tinued through' Thursday/ T \ jy
way patrol.
Wade Charles and Mrs. William
|*Rev. Tyson.
son.
Both local authorities and the 'H Each Choir will sing three num- were joined by delegates from
the other thirteen presbyteries
state patrol will check cars o f Jbers. All churches and^friends are
o f the state fo r the business ses
defects. I f a car is found to be in . invited. A silver offering will be
sions. Young people representing
need o f certain repairs, *the driver '■taken.
the Westminster Fellowship and
w ill be given a white ticket which
women representing the mission
must be turned in as soon as the
ary work o f the local socities
defect is corr/cted. Cdrs not hay
were also holding their meetings
ing defects will be given a wind
at Wooster and United with synod
shield sticker.
in the morning Bible hours and
Points ‘to be checked on .the
automobiles will be as follow s:
the evening convocations p r o - .
grams.
drivers license, vehicle registry
1st Sgt. Merle A . Prideaux, Jr.
number brakes, horn, windshield
Dr. Howard Tillman Kuist, o f the U. S. army recruiting sta
wipers, headlights, tail lights,. *
Prineeton Theogical Seminary, tion, Xenia, explains some o f the
stop lights, tires steering, rear
was the leader a t the three morn provisions o f the new tentative
view mirror and others whrfch
A petition calling fo r a special ing Bible hours, and Dr. George career guidance plan fo r enlisted
include windshield and other glass ■
. election in W right View to de- A. Butrick, New York, was the men warrant officers o f the new
and muffler.
convocation preacher at the three modern army.
"icide whether the war-born com‘ munity south o f Patterson Field . evening services. Other guest
The score o f the plan is to
speakers included the Rev.. E. D. build a broadly qualified, welt
*should surrender its village chart
Lucas, Chicago; the Rev. Clayton rounded noncommissioned and
er and revert to control o f Bath
township was accepted Saturday T. Griswold, New York; the Rev. warrant officers corps which in
night by the town council at a Frederick W. Miller, Philadelphia;
time of emergency w ill provide a
the Rev. Benjamin J. Bush, New trained cadre fo r mobilization and
. special meeting, i
. Mayor Harry E. Hodge, at the Y ork; the Rev. Frederick T. Mills, which will augment the regular
Chicago; the Rev. E. Graham W il
regular council meeting last Mon
army officers corps.
day night, had Refused to accept son, New Y ork; and Stanton LauThe elements o f the plan are:
’ the same petition, because a tenschlager, New York.
1. A determination o f what jobs
The ministers repres a n t i n g
. quorum o f the six-member coun
are necessary fo r the army to acCedarville college will open its cil was, not present.
Dayton Presbytery included S. with proper standards and grades
summer baseball season on Sat
Turner Ritenour and Roland W . fo r each job. 2. A training system
.However, four of the 'councilurday, it has been announced men appeared fo r the special Anderson, Dayton; John C. Inglis, fo r qualifying personnel to fill
by Coach Mendell E. Beattie.
meeting Saturday evening in the Piqua; Malcolm A . Harris, Clif
each job.
The opener is tentively sched council chamber— a defense cabin
ton; Bernard Yl Spare, MiddleSgfc. Prideaux further states
uled with a team from Hsfrnilton adjoining the mayor’s residence.
town; Robert W. Haring, Osborn;
under this plan, the enlisted grade
and if the arrangements go
Herbert S. Schroeder, Yellow
They were Mrs. Stella Rhoades,
structure o f th e army shall con
through the game will be called Thomas Lewis, Ted Easterly and
Springs; Harold R. Lutz, Coving
sist o f seven pay grades with the
at 2:30.
ton; and John Stanley Harker, following titles.
Elwood Linden. Absentees were
Coach Beattie is planning on Ray Fannin and James Burris.
Hamilton. The lay delegates in
1. First pay grade—Master
a full schedule fo r the Yellow
cluded W. R. Hunter and Edmund sergeant (first sergeant and ser
A few minutes after council
Jackets this summer and has convened, while a group o f cur
B. Lorentz, Dayton; Clayton R.
geant m ajor are retained as oc
num e m u s independent t e a m s
Coblentz, New Paris; A . C. Keis cupation titles)
ious citizens stood by, two Osborn
throughout this p lr t o f the state attorneys, Morris D. Rice and ter and D. W. Jacot, Middletown;
2. Second pay grade—senior
fo r games, but as yet a complete James Matthews, arrived to rep
C. C. Eckman, Clifton; Earl M.. sergeant (platoon sergeant is re
schedule has not been completed. resent the petitioners.
Creek, Reily; and Glenn Barr,
tained as Occupation title)
The complete schedule will be
Oxford.
Dissatisfaction over the poor
, 3. Third pay grade—sergeant
announced in the* Herald within conditions o f roads in the Wright
Dr. Hugh Ivan Evans, Dayton, first class
the next few weeks.
chairman o f synod’s committee
View area, alleged “ Gestapo”
4. Fourth pay grade—sergeant
The majority o f the team will tactics o f the village marshals
on national missions, gave his re
5. Fifth pay grade— corporal
be made up from those who play
6. Sixth pay grade—private
and resentment against mayor port Tuesday morning. The Rev.
ed during the regular season with are said to be among reasons, fo r
David Hardy Deen, Xenia, chair first class
the Jackets, Coach Beattie has the requested change in the v i l - ' man o f Synod’s committee on Pen
7. Seventh pay grade—private
stated. “ With a good part o f the lage status.
sions, reported Monday afternoon.
In conjunction with the above
team from last spring going to
rates all technician ratings and
Jack Patricoff, Dayton attor
summer school, and several other ney fo r the council, who claimed
chevrons are to be abolished,
members o f the team living in persons jealous of,M ayor Hodge
technicians to integrate into the
oi* close to Cedaryfle, we decided are^conspirirlj against him, said
app««£riate pay grade and title.
that it would give the boys a ’jj^ y 'o u ld check validity o f the 191
Also combat commanders o f nonlo t pf - valuable experience * fo r . Signatures On the petitid'd "before
: commissioned .officers' grades^’
next spring.”
will Wear a distinctive insignia
any further action is taken by
Only members o f the spring
o f a forest green strip fastened
the council. He suggested some
team that are n o t . available fo r petitioners signed their names in
to the shoulder loop o f the uni
this summer are Birdie McNulty,
form in addition to the insignia
the belief they were asking oply
who graduated; Ben McNulty, for better roads,
o f grade or rank.
not in school this summer; and
A showdown between the state
Sgt. Prideaux also states: the
The W right View village strug
Harold Farmer, who also is not gle over its sovereignty moved
and the African Methodist Epis war department is seeking leg
enrolled fo r the summer session into court Wednesday.
copal church in the dismissal of islation- to authorize fou r grades
o f the college.
.
of warrant officers in the. army
Dr. Charles H. Wesley as presi
Led by hfyyor Harry E. Hodge,
dent o f W ilberforce university as follows.
five members of the town council
1. Chief - warrant officer—pay
and the election o f Dr. Charles
signed a petition filed in common
of officer in forth pay period
Leander Hill as his successor was
pleas court seeking a declaratory
2. Senipr warrant officer—pay
expected Thursday __ when the
judgment and injunctive relief
state’s nine-member trustee board o f officer in third pay period
against Rev. H. P. Morgan, al
3. Warrant officer first class
meets in annual session at the
leged leader o f a group which
— pay o f officer in second pay
university.
seeks to have the war-born com
The Herald was printed before period
munity surrender its three-year4. Warrant officer—pay o f of
the meeting was adjourned. 7lhe
old charter and invert to the con
trol o f Bath townsfiip, C. F . Bell, board, whose membership in ficer in first pay period.
In an effort to j.id rural elec
Under the provisions o f the ca
cludes five state appointees and
Sherwood Kelly and Arthur W itt
trification in the Miami valley, were also named defendants.
four churchmen, giving the state reer guidance plan examinations
the Dayton'"Adequate Wiring bur
a slight voting edge, will convene will be given fo r each step in
The action charges that a peti
eau has announced the appoint
at 10 a, m. in the home economics rank from a corporal on up, as
tion submitted to and accepted by
suring only those qualified will
ment o f Robert L, Pierce as a the council ■Vist Saturday night, building on the university cam
be entitled to the job and rank.
field representative who will
pus.
calling fo r a special election to
Their is much more o f inter
work from the bureau’s new head
C. C. Jenkins, superintedent of
decide W right View’s future sta
est about the tentative career
quarters in Xenia. In providing tus, does not accurately reprethe state departments, said Wed
guidance plan fo r warrant Of
residential and farmstead wiring the village's citizens.
nesday all nine members are ex
ficers and enlisted men contained
advice to citizens o f Xenia and
It intimates that names, in pected for the session,
the surrounding territories, espec- some instances, were signed to
Ray E. Hughes,. Columbus law in war department circular num
Wilmington and Washington C. the petition through ignorance of
yer, is chairman. Other state ap ber 118, and any one interested
H., the non-profit bureau hopes its objective.
pointees are Mrs. Margaret E. in learning .more about this new
deal l o r enlisted men can contact
to contribute toward improving
Barnes,
Oberlin, vice chairman;
The council petition seeks to
Sgt. Prideaux or Cpl. Considine
rural electrification. Recently, the have the court decide on the
Rev. Wfilber A. Page, Cincinnati,
bureau had expanded its service validy o f the Morgan group’s peti
secretary; Rev. J. Welby Broad- at the Xenia, recruiting station.
from Dayton to W est Alexandria. tion in seeking ths special baldus, Dayton, and M, C. Clarke, They will be glad to explain how
Pierce’s appointment came dur lotting.
. Cleveland. Church representatives you can have an interesting tour
o f duty with the new scientific
ing a recent dinner at Geyer’s
are Bishop R. C. Ransom, Wilber
U. S. army.
restaurant in Xenia, at which the
force, also chairman o f the church
bureau was host to electrical con
board which dismissed Dr. Wes
tractors from Cedarville, South
ley; Bishop J. A. Allen, Rev.
Bearcats Hand
Charleston, Jamestown, WaynesCharles S.- Spivey and Rev. Joseph
ville, Spring Valley, and Xenia,
Gomez, all o f Cleveland.
Locals First Loss
In the course o f the evening, the
When Dr. Wesley was removed
group appointed Ernest Smith,
The Cedarville entry in the
as president last week, he retired
Spring Valley and Waynesville;
to the refuge o f the state branch Springfield district league suf
Dave Robinson, Jamestown; H.
on the grounds that his election fered their first loss o f the season
last Sunday as the Springfield
as president was a joint action by
Mrs. Mina Alpha Shinkle, 60, L. Pickering, Cedarville; Don
both boards." A restraining order Bearcats handed them a 15-6 set
A $75,000 damage suit has been
died 7 a. m. at her home on Stel- Ballanger, South Charleston; H,
E , Eichman, M. E. Haines, and'
on behalf of the church board was back at Springfield.
ton road last Tfirsday after an E . G. Rogers, Xenia; as tempor filed in common pleas court by
Snyder started on the mound
issued Saturday to prevent him
the administrator o f the estate of
extended illness.
ary representatives in their re a Columbus youth who was injur
from making any use o f the uni fo r the locals and was relieved by
spective communities.
A native o f Pike county, she
ed fatally in a traffic accident versity property, supplies or land. Judy while Brewer was behind
Meanwhile, two summer schools the plate. Errors were very costly
near Xenia last fall.
is survived b y seven daughters,
were in operation Wednesday at to the Cedarville cause.
Mrs. Inez Morgan, Cincinnati,
The
petitions
lists
Walter
E.
The locals will travel to Enon
Mrs, Freda Ferryman, Spring- Fess Quail Bill
Harper, plaintiff, with John Grail, the university. A s o f Tuesday
fo
r
their next game on Sunday.
night,
165
students
were
enrolled
field, Mrs. Ganell Harness, Yel
o f Fairview village, a Cleveland
Dies in Senate
fo r the ten week’s summer ses
low Springs, Mrs. Fern Steiner.
suburb,
Ralph
Harshany,
2923
The long-debated quail bill, a
Jamestown, Mrs. Gi-eta Miller,
West 16th street Cleveland, and sion in the college o f education
To Hold Open
and industrial arts. Dr. Wesley
Los Angeles, Mrs. Norma Shaw, perennial problem o f the state Walter C. Allison, 460 West Cher
legislature,
once
again
failed
to
set
up
this
school
after
he
moved
Cedarville, and Mrs. Doris M cry, Columbus, as defendants.
his office from Shorter hall and House on Tuesday *
Coart, Xenia; three sons, Delmar, make the grade as the senate ad
According to the petition, Wal
Mrs. Lucy Turner will hold
journed
Saturday
leaving
behind
established a new office in Bundy
Jamestown, Homer and Rayburn,
ter J . Harper, 25, an occupant of
open
house and reception fo r her
a
welter
o
f
bills
which
fell
along
hall.
'
.
Xenia; a sister, Mrs. Sam Finley,
Allison’s car, was killed when it
son
and
daughter-in-law Mr. and
the
wayside.
Enrollment
in
the
ten
weeks’
Waverly, O., fifteen grandchil
Mrs. Milton Turner, Tuesday
The measure, which would re -■struck a parked truck, which summer session o f the college of
dren and one grcat-grand-child.
Grail and Harshany had rented,
evening June 24 from 8-10. You
move quail from the song bird
liberal arts and sciences, on the
Services were held Monday, 2
on RcKte 42, about two miles
list
and
put
it
back
among
the
are
cordially invited. Mrs. Turner
university-controlled
side,
was
p. m., at the Stewart, Burr and
game bird list, wag introduced in east o f Xenia, on November 21,
127 Tuesday night, Sessions open was the former Ruth Cordel o f
Powers funeral home, Jamestown,
1946,
South Solon. They were married
ed Tuesday in this school and
with interment in Grape Grove the house by Rep. Lowell Fess,
The petition charges that oper
May
31 and are making their
R.,.
Greene.
It
sailed
through
that
classes
convened
Wednesday
in
cemetery.
ators o f the truck failed to post the state-controlled school.
body by an overwhelming major
home in South Solon,
warning signals around the stal
ity several days ago. *
Stock Sale Authorized
Many other bills and proposals, led vehicle as required by state
Sale Approved
Sale Approved
A sale o f undisposed stocks was
were killed outright or wera_ side law. It claims that Allison who
A sheriff’s sale was approved
A sale in the estate o f Elmer
authorized in the estate o f W.*H.
tracked during the final delibera was driving the car in* which
Blair was approved and the pro in the case o f Theodore R , Hull
Barber.
Harper
was
riding,
was
guilty
tions o f the assembly.
vs. Treva B.
ceeds ordered distributed.
o f speeding and careless opera
tion.
A t .the time o f the accident*
Juniors Donate
Harshany said he was unfamiliar
F lag to Park
w ith-the signal light equipment
The junior class o f CedarViUe on the vehicle which was -rented
high .school has donated an Amer from a U-Drive-It concern. A l
The Jackets have been invited ican fla g to the park', it has been lison was said too have confirmed
What!
continue through June 27.
H&rshany’s statement that he
announced.
to meet the University o f Toledo
-W hen!
. * Time: 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.
was about twenty-five feet be
The 'fla g will be flow n at the
at Tqledo fo r the coming season.
Where!
•
Ages: 4 to 14.
park from the flagpole which hind the disabled truck and at
The dr/e and further details o f
The Cedarville community Bible ^ The Bible school will be held at
tempting to fla g down the on
the game will be announced at a was donated by Supt. W alter W.
school will begin June 16 and'will ''th e Cedarville public schools.
coming Columbus, car.
later date.
Boyer.
**

Ohio Synod

Guidance Plan
For U. S. Army

Jackets to Put
Team on Field
This Summer

Showdown

Wilberforce

New A. W. Agent
Is Named at
Xenia Meeting

Wilberforce university is sched
uled to receive a total o f $1,744,770 and the OSSO home, Xenia,
$1,900,933 in two-year appropri
ations from the ninety-seventh
general assembly which com
pleted its current session Sun
day morning.
O f Wilberforee’s total, $596,545 was awarded in the additions
and betterments bill and $1,148,234 in the budget appropriations
measure.
The OSSO Rome's allocation
includes $600,QUO under the ad
ditions and betterments measure
and $1,369,933 from the budget
appropriation. The $600,000 was
the only item in the legislature’s
capital improvements program
which was approved as an emer
gency grant, making it available
immediately. This was earmarked
fo r two children’s cottages, ait
auditorium, recreational building,
electric shop and new tunnels
and lines from the home’s power
plant to the cottages.
Only a skeleton session o f the
assembly is planned Wednesday
afternoon to sign hills nassed
Saturday night and early Sunday
before it adjourns sine die June
30;
In action taken by the legisla
tors at the final session, Ohio
cities were the recipients o f a
new $2,500,000 state subsidy for
highway use passed in the seijateamended $123,000,000 capital im
provement program. The grant
to cities was added while the sub-

Chapter Officials
Attend RC M eet
Delegates from the Greene
County Red Cross chapter re
turned last Thursday evening
from the national Red Cross con
vention in -session in Cleveland
from Monday until Thursday
noon. Sessions were held in the
Cleveland public auditorium and
were attended by 6,000 delegates.
Representing the local chapter
were were Dr. W. A . Hammond,
chairman,* Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
D. Beatty and Mrs. Clark Eekerle,
chairman o f the “ gray ladies’’
corps. Barbara Block, Xenia, and
Barbara Pierce, Osborn, repre
senting the Junior Red Cross of
the local chapter. The 1948 nat
ional convention will be held in
San Francisco.
sidy to townships fo r highways
was reduced $500,000 to $1,500,0Q0. Senate amendments to the
additions aand betterments pro
gram later concurred in by the
house, totalled $6,625,689, raising
the cost of new projects to $71,
297,864. About $59,000,000 grant
ed in 1945 but unspent was re-ap
propriated in the bill.

Mother of Local
Resident Is
Called by Death

Yellow Jackets Will Play University
Of Toledo in Basketball Next Season
Coach Mendoll E . Beattie of
Cedarville college has announc
ed that the Yellow Jackets will
move into big time basketball on
at least one occasion during the
coming winter*

5e

Com m unity

Wright View
Council Accepts
Surrender Move .

WU, OSSO Get
Improvement
Appropriations

|1.50

Ask $15,000 in
Damage Action
In Fatal Accident

Cedarville Community Bible School *
To Be Held From June 16 to June 27

Committees
Named to Raise
Funds for Pool
Comfciittiees are being organ
ized in an effort to raise the
necessary funds to construct the
swimming pool at the park.
A t a meeting held last Thurs
day evening at .the Methodist
church the following were named:
Skating committee-rMrs. Keith
Rigio, Mrs. Wade. Charles, Mrs.
Lawrence Williamson.
Ice cream social committee-—
Mrs. Inez Rigio, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Walker.
Box social committee—Mrs.
Edward Irvin, Mrs. Ross W ise
man, Mrs. Jack Huffman.
Play committee—Mrs. Ed Bull,
Mrs. William Collier, Walter W.
Boyer.
Carnival cpmmittee—-Mrs. C. C.
Brewer, John McMillan, Miss
Betty Andrews.
Boxing^'slUw committee—Lee
Lynch, Oftarles Duvall, Mrs. W il
liam Nagley.
Book review committee— Mrs.
Carzoo, Miss Betty Nelson, Mrs.
Hugh Turnbull.
Outdoor band concert commit
tee—Mrs. Raymond Williamson,
M rs. John McMillan, Mrs. Arthur
Cultice.
The first o f the activities o f
the committees will take place
Tuesday night when the skating
committee will have a benefit
party a t Hodge Bros, rink in
Springfield.
Many o f the other activities
w ill take place in the near futqre,
but dates have not been set. They
will he announced as soon as ar
rangements are complete in fu
ture issues o f the Herald.
The date fo r the boxing has
been set fo r July 15 at the opera
house. This will he an all amateur
show.
The carnival and play will all
be strictly local, it has been stated
and the book reviews will be held
in the fall.
The heavy rains have held up
any w ork on the pool at the park,
but work will get underway as
soon as possible on the project
it has been announced.
Aside from the activities listed
above to raise the money fo r the
pool, many others are under con
sideration, but committees are
yet to be named fo r them and ar
rangements completed. .

Tax Collection
D ate Named
By Treasurer
County Treasurer H, J . Fawcett
has announced the follow ing dates
fo r the collection o f real estate
and special assesment taxes
throughout the county:
The traesurer or a deputy will
be at the Cedarville Federal Sav
ings and Loan association office
on Friday, June 20; at the Spring
Valley National bank, $n\ng
Valley, on Monday, June 23; at
the Miami Deposit bank, Yellow
Springs, Tuesday, June 24; at
the Farmers and Traders bank,
Jamestown, Thursday, June 26
and at the Daytx/.i Power and
Light company office in Osborn
on Friday, June 27.
The hoi/-s fo r collection at the
above listed places will be from
9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
The treasurer states that per
sons desiring to pay taxes in
other townships must send notice
naming the township where they
desire to pay them aat least two
days previous to date o f collec
tion.
He further states that taxes
may be paid at the county trea
surer’s office until July 20 with
out penalty.

$92,000 Damages
Asked in Five
Accident Suits
Seeking more than $92,000 in
damages, five separate suits have
been filed in common pleas court
against a Dayton man as a result
o f an auto accident last November
in which two persons were killed.
Plaintiff in the actions is Ocie
Gashio, Trebein, guardian aunt
o f two survivors o f the Crash and
as administratrix o f the estate o f
Herbert O. Rife, 39, who was
killed with his wife, Mary 36, in
the collision on Dayton pike. Lu
cas Hill about two and a half
miles west o f Xenia.
The petitions all charging Huey
H. Murphy, 20 Dayton, driver o f
the second car, with speeding and
careless operation, seek $35,000 in
the death o f Mr. Rife, $30,000 be
cause o f his wife’s death, $16,455.37 f o r injuries to Delores, 14,
$10,464.06 fo r injuries to Virginia
15, the Rife children, and $300
fo r damage to the Rife car.
Murphy is in Mansfield reform
atory, serving a sentence for
second-degree manslaughter, re
sulting from the accident.
According to reports at the
time o f the collision, the Murphy
car headed west, made a wide
turn on the curve atop the hill
and smashed beach-on into the
Rife auto. Several occupants o f
the Morphy auto, including the
driver, suffered injuries in the
accident*
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The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by
THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Editor and Publisher
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial As
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press As
sociation.^

DUSTY MILLER Writes

Patter
Jim Farley quotes Mrs. Roose
velt as saying to him once;
“ Franklin finds it hard to relax
with people who aren't his social
equal.” This is a hard thing to^lo
with so many o f the beloved
“ common man” all around you!
With a Cedarville schoolgirl in
our house grandpa and grandma
are beginning to realize that a
youngster who goes only through
the sixth grade knows quite a
lot.
New Zealand has perfected a
substitute fo r the atom bomb,
but which is* much cheapey. It
won’t be long until a pretty good
bomb with two pair of pants will
be on sale in most any drugstore.
Do you suppose the time will
come when strikers in automobile
plants, tired o f walking out, will
demand to ride out?
About the only new cars that
can be seen are in city misusedcar sales lots.
A bulletin from: the American
Medical Society lists the causes
o f heart failure, but they over
looked the most common one—
pricing a used car.
Clarence Brown’ s town, Blanchester, is offering free swim
ming fo r life to the person who
submits the best name fo r its
new swimming pool. The condi
tion the country has been around
Blanchester this, spring, whoever
wins the prize will have to swim
to go swimming.
So fa r nobody has ai'gued that
the atom bomb is as dangerous
as the gun that isn’t loaded.
Those naked billboard babies
seem to have solved the no-di dey
pioblem, and they chose the right
spring and summer to go to roost
outdoors without a stitch.
Simile: A s fa r away as the
breakfast food is from the top of
the box when you open it.
The only thing that will bring
on a depression, the he\d o f the
U. S. steel corporation says, is
talking about it. That’s the way it
worked with the weather.
Its hard to believe, but some
o f us manage to spend rather
pleasant evenings with the bigname shows o ff the air.
My personal dread o f hearing
the first katy-did is that it will
b e only six weeks until the radio
stars are back.
With so many new soaps rev
olutionizing wash day the event
hardly has time to settle down
to getting suds out o f its ears
until another revolution breaks
out.
I overheard a farm er talking
to another, saying: “ It used to be
on rainy days I could grease the
harness, but nowadays I don’t
have any harness to grease!”
I can remember ’ way back when
foundation garments were called
drawers.
Pity the poor moth! Science
premises that his reign in the
American closet is over. Well,
that’s one reign that’ s over any
how!
Many a young man is turning
this over in his mind: Teachers'
pay has betxi hiked; it will prob
ably never be reduced; why not
go into teaching?
We should all run and get
under the bed in our fright about
what Russia is going to make to
destroy us. There are no tennis
racquets in Russia because they
don’t kno w how to make them I

A long t h e Greene
County Farm Front
By E. A. DRAKE
County Agricultural Agent
Forum To Discuss Workmen’s
Compensation
“ Workmen’s Compensation fo r
the Farmer” will be discussed by
F. A. Badgley o f the state indus
trial cmomission at the Farm
Forum Monday evening June 23
at 7:30 at Goyers banquet hall.
Mr. Badgley will discuss the
protection available to farmers
under the workmen’s compensa
tion law, the cost of the service,
and the liabilities incurred by
farmers in employing workers.
The Sugarcreek township com
mittee headed by Ralph Black and
Paul Brown is arranging the pro
gram, Reservations should be
made at the county agents office
by Saturday noon,
Beekeepers Summer Meeting
Greene county beekeepers will
hold their summer meeting at the
Ernest Hamer apiary, state fish
farm on the Old Springfield pike
Wednesday June 25.
The program will start at 3:00
p. m. with a bee demonstration by
Chas. A . Reese, extension bee
specialist of Ohio State univer
sity and Seymour Bailey, state
apiarist o f the department o f ag
riculture. Lunch o f hamburgers
and coffee will be served at 5:30
by the committee in charge fol
lowed by a tour of the fish farm.
The meeting is sponsored by
the Greene County Beekeepers
Association and the program is
planned and will be directed by a
committee consisting o f Ernest
Ham er, Atwood Custis, 0 . K.
Simison, E. A . Drake, and Joe
Ham er. All beekeepers and their
families are urged to attend.
C om Still Our Best Bet
Tractors hummed night and day
last week and a lot o f corn was
planted by weary, heavy - eyed

farmers. But the rains again de- , ness as Belden M otor company,
against James McCoy, Jr, and
seended and at this writing, field
otners, fo r §1,350.
work has again bogged down.
Injunction Granted
However, farmers have an ace
A temporary injunction was
in the hole in their power, machin
granted in the case o f Sadie Meery which makes possible the
'plowing, seedbed fitting, _ and Fagan, Bath township, against
planting o f a lot o f acres in a Joseph E. and Leonard P. Wilson
Bath township, in connection with
short time. >yith a decent break
in weather up to July 1 a fair a- building construction.
creage o f corn: will be planted.
Last week staff members of ex
periment station, and college of Improved
SU N D AY
agriculture went into a huddle Uniform
and came up with the following
SCH O O L
International
recommendations.
Corn can he1planted fo r grain
up to June 25 and for silage up to
July 1 with an even chance o f get-,
HAROLD L. LTTNDQUIST. D . D.
ting a good crop. They agree that OBy
t The Mo oil v Bible Institute o! Chicago.
corn should be planted up to the Released by Western Newspaper Union.
limit of the late planting dates
in preference to any other crop.
The importance Qf ^fertilizer in
Lesson for June 22
helping the growth o f all late
planted crops was emphasized.
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se
and copyrichted by International
On sod that carried heavy growth lected
Council of Religious Education: used by
o f timothy, 200 to 300 pounds of permission.
sulphate o f ammonia per acre
will help digest the heavy growth. ’ THE TRAGIC END OF A NATION
The fertilizer can be plowed down
LESSON TEXT—II Kings 25:1-12.
or applied as a side dressing up
MEMORY SELECTION — Righteousuntil it is knee high.
ness cxaltcth a nation; but sin is a re
The prospective acreage o f soy proach to any people.—Proverbs 14:34.
beans grows larger each day that
corn planting is delayed. Profit
The end of the road! Down, down,
able yields can be expected from down went Judah in its sinful re
plantings made as late as July 1. fusal to keep God’s Word, and ulti
Soybeans mature a crop about mately came the final day of reck
100 days from date o f planting oning. It always does! The catas
and planting delays have less ef trophe which had long been ap
fect on yields than on corn. To re proaching had arrived at last.
duce seed cost, many beans will
The fall of a capital city, which,
be planted in rows this year.
Camp Clifton To Open June 23 _ carries with it the empire, is a
Camp Clifton, the 4-H club world-shaking event. The fall of
camp on the little Miami river Rome shattered the world for a
will open Monday, June 23 when thousand years. The fall of Berlin
senior club members from Logan,, and Tokyo are within the memory
Champaign, Madison, Union, and of all of us, and the results are
Greene counties will assemble seen in a disordered world.
fo r a weeks outing.
The destruction of Jerusalem,
. Members 15 to 21 years will which our lesson presents, was even
attend the camp, the purpose of more serious; for it was not only a
which is to train councellors for national tragedy, but also one with
county club camp. Johr* Mount, deep religious significance.
assistant state 4-H supervisor
The wicked king Jehoiakim Was
will be program director. Reser
succeeded
by his son Jelioiachin, a
vations with a §3.00 deposit
should be sent to the county ex mere boy who reigned only three
months. He gave way to Nebuchad
tension office.
nezzar, who appointed as his suc
"Winner In Poster Contest
Carolyn Stroup o f Bellbropk cessor his uncle Zedckiah.
won honorable mention and an aIt is in the verses just preceding
ward o f one dollar on her poster our lesson that we learn that Zedeadvertising the Bellbrook farm  kiah turned against Babylon in an
ers institute in the state institute
act of
.
,
poster contest.
I. Rebellion (v. 1).
Carolyn’s poster won
first
place in the lower grades at the
Zedeklah ignored his oath o f alle
Bellbrook institute and was enter giance <11 Chron. 36:13), for which
ed in the state contest. The follow he was condemned by Ezekiel as a
ing points are considered in judg traitor (Ezek. 17:13-18). Zedekiah
ing: advertising value, origianal- has well been called the vanishing
ity, and neatness.
point In a diminishing line of kings.
Watch Strawberries for
It was an evil thing he did (II Kings
Insect Injury
24:19), and one which showed his
Strawberries and celery grow conceit, vanity and rashness.
ers are warned to keep watch of
True it was that he only followed
the plants to catch the first signs
o f damage by spittle bugs. These what he had learned from his pred
light yellow bugs live in masses ecessors, but that is never a good
o f spittle on stems of the plants. excuse for a man foolishly to turn
Spittle bugs feed by sucking against God’s will.
sap from the plants so they can
Observe that God was not: just a
be killed only with contact poi disinterested spectator, and yet he
sons such as a 0.75 per cent DD1‘ had come to the place where he let
dust.
Judah g o ‘ down to its own a.wful
doom. The worst thing that can hap
pen to a man or a nation is to be
A t t h e Courthouse let alone by God!
Zedekiah* s act of folly quickly
Anna E. Taylor against Harold brought
D. neglect charged, married July
II. Retribution (vv. 2-10).
12, 1927; plaintiff seeks custody t
Jeremiah urged Zedekiah to sur
o f minor child.
render
(see Jer. 37, 38) in order to
Anna D. Lovin against Fred B.;
save Jerusalem and himself, but he
neglect and cruelty charged.
Dorothy Stacey, minor, Wright refused, and the city was besieged.
The king’s refusal to hear God’ s
View, against Marvin B. Wright
View; neglect charged, married prophet and his turning to Egypt
Dec. 15, 1915 at Paintersville, Ky. for help speak to us of the manner
Amos Sidenstick against Mar in which unrepentant sinners reject
garet; neglect and cruelty charg God’s mercy and then seek help at
ed; married at Springfield, March the hopeless cisterns of this world
17, 1942.
(Jer. 2:13).
Roena W . Gulley, Xenia, R , R.
The king tried to flee, but was
3, against Jesse W . Hillsboro; taken captive. Then came the siege
neglect charged; married Feb. 25, of Jerusalem. For one and one-half
1946; plaintiff seeks custody o f years the enemy gradually closed
minor child.
in, while famine and distress grew
Latney L. Jamason against apace in the city, Jeremiah went
Eula W., Cedarville; neglect through this entire period sharing
charged; married at Cedarville,
Oct. 8, 1938; plaintiff seeks cus his people's trouble. The book of
tody o f two o f three minor chil Lamentations is the record of this
eyewitness.
dren.
Sin. does its terrible work. Even
Paul N. Bowermasler against
Dorothea Irene, 94% Home A ve.; as it can take a great city and turn
neglect charged; married at Cov it into, a plague spot marked by
cruelty,* suffering and death, even
ington, Ky., June 1, 1946.
The following new civil suits so it can bring forth its inevitable
were listed:
and unspeakable results in the life
W rit o f habeas corpus— sought of the Individual who persists in re
b y Clifford E. Thompson against sisting the voice of God.
Adele Bass, 804 E. Main St., to
Note also that the sin of Zedekiah
obtain custody of son.
brought quick judgment, not only
Money and foreclosure— sought on himself, but upon his innocent
by Fred Borden, Hill St., against children (v. 7), and on many in the
Richard Akins, S. Columbus St., besieged city who were equally
for $256.66 plus interest and fore
guiltless of wrongdoing. It is again
closure on a mechanic's lien.
Judgment—sought by People’s a picture of what sin does today in
Building and Savings company, the homes and communities of our
Xenia, aagainst Everett A. and nation.
Lila E. Roberts, 504 E . Second
III. Removal (w . 11, 12).
St., fo r $1,099.92 on a loan.
The fall of Jerusalem prepared
Judgment—sought by Storm the way for the closing scene of the
King corporation, Miamisburg, immediate history of the nation as
against Britton Tharp and Sara the people went into captivity. It
Tharp, Osborn View, fo r $375.65 also ended for the time being the
owed on specifically-manufactur history of the city that had once so
ed products which defendants al proudly held a position of privilege
legedly refused to accept.
and power, but was now brought
The following divorces were
down by its sin and rebellion
granted:
Margaret Vance from Theodore, against God.
We say rightly that history re
grounds o f neglect and cruelty
peats
itself. We see that any nation
plaintiff restored to name o f Pax
that lifts itself up in pride and for
ton.
Kenneth Femuels from Cottress gets God will Inevitably perish. We
ask ourselves where our beloved
neglect grounds.
Dartha Mae Gobi from Fred, country stands. As we consider its
neglect grounds^ two children’ s debauchery and drunkenness, its
custody to plaintiff.
disregard of moral standards, its
Margie E. Osborne from W . H. indifference to the things of God, we
neglect grounds, wife restored to feel that Instead of pointing a Anger
name o f Davis.
of scorn at Judah, we ought to be on
Rheba W . Anderson from Rob our faces before God fn penitence
ert, defendant in reformatory; and shame.
plaintiff restored to name of
Let us not assume that we hold a
Washington.
place of favor with God, which
Helen^E. Connor from Eugene exempts us from the certainty of
M., neglect and cruelty grounds,
judgment. Israel was his chosen,
minor child given to mother.
Inez Simpkins from Allen, cus and they still are, lor his promises
tody o f two minor children to of ultimate blessing to them have
never been withdrawn. But their
plaintiff.
sin brought certain punishment, and
Replevin Sujt Decided
A replevin suit involving chat the same is true today not only of
tels a £ l property was decided the nation but of the individual.
The Sunday school lessons will
in favor o f the People’s Bank of
Dayton against Elias Quinn and take up the history of Israel again
Pauline Quinn.
at this point in April, 1948, when we
Cognovit-N ote Suit
consider the captivity and. the par
A cognovit note judgment wjas tial return of the people to their
granted Dilver Belden, doing bust-

L E S S O N ’-*

CLASSIFIED ADS
First ^insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum
____ _____________, 25c
Additional insertions lc per word
M in im u m _________ _________ 15c

FOR SALE

•

FARM
OPPORTUNITIES
385 acres, Champaign county, 8
miles east o f Urbana, 1 mile o ff
State highway on Blacktop Road.
Two sets o f buildings, one 7-room
two-story and one G-room one-story
frame dwelling. Two complete sets
o f bam bdildings equipped to han
dle 30 milk cows, 160 ton silo. Land
mostly black, balance red loam; and
very gently rolling. 15 acres of
cutoff timber. Fences mostly good.
Drainage fine. Ample water supply,
W e consider this one o f our best
buys in a long time at §110,do .an
acre. N ote: Owner will carry half
at 4 % for ten years. This is a
fine father-and-son proposition.
30 acres with complete set of
bhildings near South Charleston.
64 acres 10 miles north o f Lon
don, with complete set o f buildings.
102 Acres, 7 miles west o f South
Charleston. Rolling land, fair build
ings, priced right. 1
90 acrQs. Federal highway near
South Charleston. Good buildings,
good land, fine location. Better buy
it now fo r Fall delivery.
107 acres. Dandy set o f buildings,
modern home. Stock and grain
farm, one o f the best. 9 miles from
South Charleston.
230 acres, level land, Madison
county. Fences only fair, land ex
cellent. One cheap farm at $30,000.
140 acres, state route, near Lon
don. Good buildings, land good,
fences and drainage above average,
Price $21,000.00
*WE CAN SHOW YOU A NUM
BER OF OTHER FARMS, RANG
IN G FROM 100 TO 150 ACRES,
AMONG W HICH W E BEILIEVE
YOU W ILL FIND SOME OF THE
BEST LAND IN OHIO. W E STILL
SAY
B U Y GOOD LAND
AND THAT STATEMENT IS
BASED ON SOUND JUDGMENT
AND LONG EXPERIENCE NOT
GUESSWORK.
W . A ' Cochran, Broker
Telephone 45G1
Lock Box 434
South Charleston, Ohio

./Che.Cedarville, G. Herald

garage, other buildings to go. Here
is a good home and^a fine business
site on one o f the best highways,
in the United States. Priced at $11,000 with possession with the deed.
41% Acres, 7 miles south of
Springfield. A very nice 6-room
dwelling with furnace, electricity,
soft water in the kitchen, large,
barn, 3 large poultry houses, cribs,
etc. Land level and good. Priced,
with possession soon, at $13,000.00.
14 Acres on U. S. 42, with a
good brick house and a complete
set o f good out-buildings. A very
attractive setting, natural landcaping, and a fresh . running
stream- This property is really
iriced to sell, and if you have
5,000 and can meet the owner’s ap

proval with a gqod record, he-wlll
carry the balance, at 4% interest,
on a monthly payment plan. Here
is opportunity for someone, with
possession now.
W. A. Cochran, Broker *
Telephone 4561 "
Lock Box 434
South Charleston, Ohio

on" a.fetj^^I^ighw ay.JeB S-thinlS
miles /from 'Springfield". "If "you
want H hom # and a going" business
with independence, in one o f the
finest communities in Ohio, it will
pay you .to investigate this oppor
tunity. The owner has the best of
reasons ^for selling. The price for
realty, stock, and all equipment,
under $15#00.00’ : - • >
THERE IS MORE TO
. W 1 A , Cochran, ;Broker ’
.
■Telephone 4561
THIS THAN MEETS
•
’
"
Lock Box 434 '
THE EYE
'
-■
South Charleston, Ohio
A well-established, going busi
ness showing an excellent income;
Standard Oil filling station, small
W ANTED
grocery store, garage and service.
WANTED—One man to work
Modem 7-room two-story home,
lanBeaped and shrubbed, on about with local manager. $100 to $125
one acre of land in a small town per month to start. Must he neat
appearing and willing to work 8
hours per day. Also man to take
charge
of" territory. For appoint
my farm. I will sell at public auction at
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
1 mile north o f Cedarville on State Route
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf

PUBLIC SALE

Having Sold
farm located
72 on

FRIDAY JUNE 27
«*

WANTED— Man to farm 3%
acres on shares. Phone 6-1957. Old
Rainbow Into; Route 42,
27-2c

*

at 1 p. m.

3—Head Cattle—3

NOTICE

cow and two heifers

• 52—Head Hogs—52
9 brood sows and 43 shoats
.300 young chickens— 50 old chickens

NOTICE—Your rugs cleaned in
your own home and floors waxed
and polished and sanded electric
ally. Phone 6-2082. ' ,
28-5p

Some Farm Implements
and other miscellaneous items

ROY ST. JOHN
Joe Gordon, auct.

ALLEN BEAUTY SHOP
6.50 Machine Permanent

......5.00

8.50 Machineless Perm anent..............6.50
Helene Curtiss Cold W a ve................10.00

FOR SALE—Ladies winter coat
size 12. Princess style with small
mink collar. Phone 6-1541.
28-lc

Shampoo, Fingerwave, Lusture Rinse,
T rim ...............;....................... .........1.25

W E’VE HEARD THIS BE
FORE WE’LL H EAR IT AGAIN:
“ IT COULD HAVE BEEN
OURS HAD W E BOUGHT IT
THEN.”
i
7 ACRES, approximately, with
600 ft. frontage on U. S. 42, South
Charleston Corporation. A good
8 room house, natural gas, electric
ity, bath, good basement 15k30,
no furnace, city water being (put
in now. Property connected to sew
er system. Also good 4-room^tottage with natural gas, electricity,
large barn, machine shed, double

LOST—-.Brown zipper billfold.
Contains social security card of
Marjory Jane Finney. Phone 6-1541
28-lc

Open Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday Evenings

Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Gas and Electric Bldg., Dayton, O.
(6-20-6t-7-25).
LEGAL NOTICE
James Tooney, whose address is
Sunbrigbt, Tennessee, will take
notice that on May 27, 1947, Fran
ces Tooney filed her certain peti
tion against him fo r divorce on
the grounds o f gross neglect o f
duty before the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
said case being No. 24,913 on the
docket of said Court aud will come
on fo r hearing on or after July 5,
1947.
C. R. LAUTENBURG
Attorney, 416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
(5-30-6t-7-4)
LEGAL NOTICE
James G. Smith, whose address
is Walled Lake, Micigan, will take
notice that on May 14,1947, Wilma
A. Smith filed her certain petition
againsj him fo r divorce on the
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
before the Common Pleas Court of
Greene County, Ohio, said case
being No. 24,906 on the docket o f
said Court and will come on fo r
hearing on or after June 21, 1947.
CHELTON R. LAUTENBURG,
Attorney 416 Cooper Bldg,, Dayton,
Ohio.
(5-16-Gt-G-20)

NOTICE— Oh Stmday, June 22,
7:30 p. m. following choirs will par
ticipate in song fest: Middle Run,
Zoin Baptist, Christian, First A.
M. E., Third Baptist, St. John's
A. M. E. Each choir singing three
numbers. All churches and friends
invited. Silver offering. Sponsored
by Zoin Baptist church choir of
pastor. Lorus Smith, choir presiCedarville. Rev. J. A. Bullard
dent. ,
"
27-2c

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Wilbur Berryhill, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that O.
A. Berryhill has been duly appoint
ed as Administrator o f the estate
of Wilbur Berryhill, deceased, late
of Bellbrook Village, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio.
Dated this 3rd day of June, 1947,
•
Legal Notice
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge
of the Probate Court, Greene
LEGAL NOTICE
Catherine Batdorf, whose ad County, Ohio.
dress is 1135 Niagara Street, Buf
B y Luclla Howser
falo, New York, will take notice 6-6-3t-6-20
Chief Deputy Clerk
that on June 18, 1947, Albert Bat
dorf filed his certain petition
against her fo r divorce on the
Systems,
Audits
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
Tax Service
before the Common Pleas Court
of Greene County, Ohio, said ease
Anthony Spencer
being No. 24,964 on the docket of
Public Accountant
said Court and will come on for
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743
hearing on or after July” 26, 1947.
Seharrer, Scharrer and Hanaghan

W e Pay

$5.00 for HORSES
$3.00 for COWS

A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

J According to size and
condition
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

Small animals removed promptly

Dial 6-2651

Cedarville

FARM BUREAU
CO-OP a s s n :

9

call collect
Xeniq, 756
‘ Dayton KEtomore 5742

Xenia, O.

N. Detroit St.

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS

Printing . . . and

good
*

i

■

■

Full Value for Your Dollar!

We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

Eyes Examined

London, O.

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

Glasses Fitted

There’s a commonly used ex

VISIT THE

pression: “You get just what

H O M E

you pay for.”

This applies to

PR IN TIN G just the same as
most anything else you buy.
Good

PR IN TIN G

can’t , be

Reasonable Gharges

FU R N ITU R E CO
W H E N IN X E N IA

DR, C. E. WILKIN

Complete Home
Furnishers

Optometric Eye
Specialist

The Friehdly Store
Dignified Credit Arranged

Xenia, Ohio

produced at a poor price.

Poor Printing even at a low

FARMALL TRACTOR

price is expensive, because it

— AND—

gives the prospective custo

SHOP IS

mer the impression that your
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Society
DURSCH-CHITTY
A n improvised altar arranged
before the windows in the living
room provided the setting fo r
the wedding o f Miss Helen Eliza
beth Chitty and Carl Frederick
Dursch, Germantown, at the home
o f the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther D. Chitty, near Xen
ia, Saturday at 3:30 p. m.
Palms, baskets o f summer
flowers and white tapers in: seven
branch candelabra marked either
side o f the altar:
Thirty guests attended the wed
ding at which Rev. A . L. Scherry,
pastor o f the First Reformed
Church, read the double ring ser
vice. A program o f nuptial music
was played on the piano by Mrs.
Ralph Barkalow, Germantown,
preceding the ceremony.
Mrs. Harry Campbell, form er
teacher associate of the bride in
Washington C. H. schools, was
matron o f honor and Mr. Ralph
Barkalow, Germantown, served
as best man.
The bride wore a pink summer
gabardine suit styled with a cut
away jacket. She wore a headband
o f pink tulle and carried a F olcana orchid on a whitt Bible, in
which there was a white lace
handkerchief from which pink
rosebud streamers extended. Mrs.
Campbell wore an aqua gabar
dine suit and a corsage o f pink
camellias.
A reception at the Chitty home
followed the service. Mrs. Chitty,
the bride’s mother*, wore a brown
crepe dress with white accessories
and Mrs. Edward Dursch, step
mother o f the bridegroom, wore
a gray crepe suit with white ac
cessories. Their corstces were
fashioned o f white carnations.
A n ice course was /served from
a table centered with a three
tiered wedding cake flanked by
white tapers and bowls o f flowers.
A piece o f wedding cake was cut
and sent to the bride’s brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. an Mrs.
Robert Chitty, Miami, Fla,, who
were- unable to attend the wed
ding.
Mrs. Hugh Chitty, sister-in-law
o f the bride, and Mrs. Florence
Barkalow, Xenia, a form er col
lege classmate o f the bride, as
sisted at the reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Dursch will leave
Saturday evening on a wedding
trip and upon their return will
reside in an apartment at 135%
East Second street Xenia.
Mrs. Dursch is a graduate o f
Xenia Central high school and
Cedarville college and attended
Ohio university. She is a mem
ber o f Alpha Theta Tau sorority.
She taught in the Washington
C. II. schools four years and at
McKinley school, Xenia, last year.
Mr. Dursch, son o f Mr. Edward
Dursch, Germantown, is a gradu
ate o f Germantown high school
and attended McSweeney’s Auto
motive-Mechanic school, Detroit.
He served overseas with a caval
r y division in World W ar II.

DAR HOLDS LUNCHEON
Members o f the Cedar C liff
Chapter o f the D. A . R.‘ held a
luncheon meeting at Trebein
Manor, Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Fred Dobbins New* State chair
man o f Americianism. reported
on a recent conference she attend
ed in Washington D« C. Mrs. M.
J . Bahin, regent, gave a book
review o£ “ The Miracle o f the
Bells,” 52 members and guests
were present. Guests present
were, Miss Charlene Marks,
Washington C. H .; Mrs. Mills,
regent o f Dayton chapter; Miss
Joan Orland, Dayton and Miss
Florence Bowers o f W ilm ington..
HONOR BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Lawrence Williamson en
tertained a group o f children
Monday honoring David William
son, fourth birthday. Balloons and
baskets o f candy were given as
favors .and cake and ice cream
was served to the following
guests. Kathleen Cahill, Mary Lee
Cummings, Betty Lou and Char
lotte Charles, Susan Taylor, Ju
lia Staiger, Margaret Ann Mc
Millan, Stevie Williamson, David
and Douglas Hughes an<f Connie
Williamson*
ATTEND M ARRIAGE
Rev. and Mrs. W . B. Collier
and family attended the wedding
o f Miss Doris Brokamp and John
Botkins at the Belmont United
Brethern Church in Dayton, Sun
day. They also attended the re
ception following the wedding.
Mrs. Charles Bonecutter o f Rio
(grande is visiting her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Bitler at the home o f Rev. and
Mrs. Collier*
KENSINGTON CLUB
The Kennsington Club met
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Fred Dobbins. This was
guest day and a number o f guests
were present. Mrs. David Rey
nolds, president o f the club gave
a book review, “ Back to the
Smoky Sea.” The hostess Mrs.
Fred Dobbins was aassisted by
Mrs. Harry Hammon and Mrs.
Harold Dobbins.
OFFICIATES A T WEDDING
Rev. W. B. Collier officiated at
the marriage o f Miss Virginia
Herman and Mr. Jack Newman
of Dayton, at the Van Buren
Methodist Church, last week. The
Collier fam ily attended the re
ception at the home o f the grooms
parents Mr: and Mrs. Virgil
Newman, Holly street Dayton,
following the wedding ceremony.
OES MEETING
Cedarville chapter No. 418 O.
E. S. held their stated meeting at
the Masonic Hall Monday night
with John Mills W orthy Patron,
Bashie Mills W orthy Matron,
presiding.
A fter a short business meeting
a Social time was enjoyed in
the dinjng room.
SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bitler are
announcing the birth o f a son,
Max Edison Sunday morning at
the Springfield City Hospital
Mr. Bitler 13 a college student
and they make their home at
Rev. Colliers.

RETURNS FROM CHINA
Neil Hartman is at the home o f
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
-Hartman after returning from
China. This was his last trip f o r
the U. N. N. R. A . H e w ill leave
this week fo r Enosburg, Vermont
where he will teach in a summer
camp there. Miss Doris Hartman
will also teach at this camp.
W OMANS CLUB
Thirty members and guests
were present when the Womans
Club met Thursday at the home
o f Miss Anna belle Mjjrdock. Mrs.
W. S. Hopping .gave an interest
ing talk on her travels through
the south. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. This is
the last meeting until fall. .
HOME CULTURE CLUB
The Home Culture Club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
o f Mrs. Paul Edwards. 16 mem
bers and five guests were pres
ent. The group enjoyed a special
speaker and after a business
meeting a salad course was served
by the hostess. There will be no
meeting in July or August.
ATTEND COMMENCEMENT
Mrs. Arthur Judy, Miss Rose
Judy and Mr. Herman Ba.Vy
attended the commencement of
Stiver High School in Dayton,
Friday night. The commencement
was held in the N.’ C. R . auditor
ium. Don Bailey, son o f Herman
Bailey was a graduate.
79th BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Ida C. Stormont was hon
ored on her 79th birthday by a
supper party given her by her
children and grand children. Thir
ty-two guests including her three
brothers were present. Mrs Stor
mont was given a radio by her
children and grand children.
H AVE WIENER ROAST
The Senior fellowship group
o f the Methodist Church held a
wiener roast at the church Friday
evening. Fifteen members were
present and the evening was
spent roasting wieners and mar
shmallows and playing games.
CLASS TO MEET
The Wesley Wed Class o f the
Methodist church will meet Mon
day night June 23rd at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Agnor.
This will be a covered dish dinner
and each one bring table service.
CLASS MEETS
The West |Xiniat|r Class of
the Presbyterian Church met in
the church Tuesday evening June
10th. Miss Ora Hanna was hos
tess and Mrs. Alfred Brightman
had charge o f devotions.

Miss* Frances Kimble Visited
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Ross and 3on
in New Carlisle last week.
Miss Gloria Abels, Jamestown,
has been hired as teacher in Xenia
schools’ fo r the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Engle
Dayton visited their parents Rev.
and Mrs. Fred Engle Sunday.
Miss Ora Hanna is visiting her
nephew and wife Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crawford in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Townsley
and sons spent the week end
visiting friends in Senacaville, O.
Mrs. Pauline Nelson is enjoy
ing a two weeks vacation from
her position at the Xenia Gazette.
Miss Agnes Kyle has returned
to Cedarville and will live at the
home o f Mrs. Arthur Townsley.
Mr. and Mrs. John Powers at
tended the high school alumni
banquet at New Morfield, last
week.
Nelson Pickering is home after
visiting his grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Hurley fo r two
weeks.
Mrs. Gilbert Me Coy and son j
Jerry o f Springfield spent Tues-1
day with Herbert and Winifred
Myers.

Wed. - Thurs.

Babies A Specialty

“The Return o f
Monte Cristo”

Mrs, Emma Brothers of Lebenon Ohio spent Friday with her
sister and brother-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Chaplin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waddle ^of
Washington C. H. visited Mr.
Waddles parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Waddle over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman
have moved to their home on N.
Main street which they purchased
ftom Mr. and Mrs. Donald Taylor.
#Mr. and Mrs, I. C. Davis are
visiting their son-in-law and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. La Clede
Markle and family in Charleston
S. C.
Miss Florence Williamson is
home from Bowling Green Col
lege, fo r the summer. Miss W il
liamson is professor at the col
lege.
Mrs. Frederick Heifner and
daughters Pamela and Etoile of
Lima are spending a week with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Clemans.
Mrs. Jack Giffin and children
Mark and Marsha o f Covington
are spending the week with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Townsley.
Mr. aand Mrs. Omar Weaver
and daughter Nancy o f New Vien
na spent Sunday with Mrs. Wea
vers parents Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
McCallister.
Mr. aand Mrs. Howard Hill of
Xenia and Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Rogers o f Jamestown spent,
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
David Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles
and son have moved to Marion
Mr. Nickles formally operated
the barber shop now occupied by
Harold Rearden.
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Graham
o f Lafayette, Ind., * visited in
-town fo r *a few days this week.
Dr. Graham was attending a
meeting o f the college hoard. *
Miss Betty Andrews left this
week to make her home with her
aunt in Florida. Miss Martha Anri
Me Guinn will take her position
at the lumber company.
Miss Margretta Frey student
at Northampton Mass, and Mr.
Dempwolf Frejj student, at Am
herst are at the home o f their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Frey
fo r the summer.
Mrs. Parvin W right and chil
dren Judy and Gary o f Zanes
ville were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cummings
and fam ily and Mrs. Florence
Wright. Mr, W right and son Par
vin spent the week end here.
Mr. J. L. Richards and son A.
E. Richards were called to West
Union, W. Va., last week because
o f the death o f Mr. J. L. Richards
sister, Mrs. Albro Coder. Mr. A.
E. Richards returned, but his
father remained for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. James Duffield
spent a few days last-week with
their daughter and son-in-law Mr.
aand Mrs. Vance B|rha and fam 
ily in Granfl Rapids, Mich. They
attended the** graduation o f their
granddaughter, Deloras Burba,

Guy L e Forge and, daughter
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
John Gray in Mt. Sterling. Mrs.
Gray is the mother o f Mrs, Ram
sey and Mrs. Le F orge and a
dinner was given in honor o f her
birthday.
Miss Josephine Randal, Miss
Millie Parker, Osborn, Miss Kath
arine Strong and Miss Little o f
Cincinnati will leave Friday
morning for California. They
w ill spend a few days seeing Cali
fornia and will sail from Sacra
mento, to Honolulu. They will be
gone six weeks and on their re
turn to the* U. S. will visit many
interesting places before return
ing home.

FOR COCCIDIOSIS, ROUND
AND TAPE WORMS AND MANY/
OTHER USUAL INTESTINAL
DISORDERS, hundreds o f poultrymen (large and small) have re
peatedly bought and used Neo-Sol
sines 1939.
An intestinal antiseptic and
Probate court listed the follow tonic. For all poultry from one day
old on add tablespoon to each*gal
ing appointments:
lon drinking water. As preventive
Selma S. Lane, administratrix, give S consecutive days at 2 week
estate o f J. Aubrey Lane, late of intervals? Peps chicks up. aids di
Wilberforce, under $1,500 bond. gestion and tnrift. hens fay better.
William Fisher, administrator,
Send $1.00 for q t. $3.00 fo r g a l,
estate o f Florence -M. Jacoby, late postage included, with money back
o f Xenia township, under $2,000 guarantee.
j
bond.
Territory open to dealers. V
William Fisher, administrator,
FRANKLIN MFC. CO.
estate o f J. M. Jacoby, late of
Columbus 2, Ohio
Xenia township, under $10,000

YES SIR!

WE'VE DOT POWER MOWERS

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Picker
ing had as Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hurley and fam ily
o f Xenia, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb*
and family o f Port William, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Hurley and Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Hurley of New
Burlington.
The Community Bible school
opened Monday morning with an
enrollment o f 80 children. A fter
three days o f school the enroll
ment is 102. All children between
four and fourteen are welcome to
attend this school from 2-4 each
after noon.
Mr. and Mrs. David Ramsey
and daughter and Mr and Mrs.

Excello— made in Springfield, 111, and equipped with
time proven Briggs-Stratton gasoline engine— a real
buy fo r only

$148.50

Yum -m -m -m

Miss Janet and Mr. Donald Williaamson are home fo r summer
vacation, from Bowling Green
College.

and we’ve plenty o f other summer lawn merchandise
that’s o f top quality and at the right price.?

Miss Ruth Ann Carzoo left
Sunday fo r Oxford where she will
attend summer school at Miami
University.

Crystal B a ll............................................. 12.50
Garden H o s e ................................. 50*ft. 7.25
Garden Hose, 2 p ly ................. .

Sickles

..................... ........................from 50c

Scythe, h a n d le................................... ...... 2.65

•
•
•
•
•
•

I f you are and live With
in the corporation limits
o f Cedarville, Clifton or
Selma— we pickup and
deliver.

Pies
Bolls
Cakes
Cookies
Doughnuts
Jelly and M arsh
mallow Rolls

Scythe, b la d e s................................. 1.80-2.10
Lawn Sprinklers............................. from 49c

»
Phone 6-1941

WEDDIKG CAKES
For special orders, such as wedding cakes, etc., place
your order as early as possible. W e’ ll make what you
want and our service will please you.

G G GLEANERS

Special Price

Look fo r the Red F ox in the window
Xenia A ve.

Phone 6-3411

June 23 and 24

Cedarville

Phone 6-1861

8.95 PER HUNDRED

i

Cedarville

all leading breeds

KIRBY HATCHERY
Springfield, Ohio
1318 W . Main St.

The seed corn situation fo r next year may be serious. Seed corn growers
cannot plant corn in the rain, and seed may be scarce and o f poor qual
ity.
Intelligent farmers will buy seed corn NOW, and store it at home, to
be sure o f good quality seed corn fo r next year.
Seed carried over one year is just as good as new seed. Our treated seed
corn will be practically free from damage by mice or weevil.
A s w e do not have the room to carry over any sjeed corn, we are making
it worth your while to buy your next years needs now, by closing out
the present stock o f all varieties listed .below at a DRASTICALLY RE
DUCED PRICE.

CLOSING OUT
SALE
W atch bands and straps

U . S, 13

pocket

(reconditioned

C 38

and guaranteed)

to 50% Discount

HARRY H.
* MOGLE

• Permanents

Be sure to investigate the economy of

• Finger W aves

PACKAGE BLOOMS

• Shampoos

Available in many different kinds that are cut at

• Manicuring

just the right time, sealed in packages, and shipped

Phone 6-3131 Now for Appointment

direct to us thereby reducing the number o f handlings

W lO

andjfeutting their.cost to you tremendously. .

Iowa 4059

Fill out this coupon and bring it with you. Value 50c

r

Good all through June.

7 ,00 per bushel

Name ................................................ ................... ::____

Greene County Farm Bureau Co-op. Ass’n.
mm

J*- 2 H..

Phone 756

'

Xenia, Ohio

/r'

a

Address

...................1..............................................

ANN'S BEAUTY SALON
McMillan St.

Phone 6-3131

>

W e Deliver (no charge) in Cedarville

C 12

Anderson’s FsZp
44 W . Main S t

116 Hill St.

Phone 3-8428

'll

while it lasts

Phone 6-2931

Cedarville.

KIRBY BABY CHICKS

THE CEDARVILLE BAKERY

ATTENTION FARMERS
HYBRID SEED CORN FLASH

(N o Toll Charge)

50 ft. 8.20

Grass Clippers........... _.....................from 98c

Selected Short Subjects

Phone for Appointment
Just Dial 7-54S2

bond.
William E. Harbison, Jr., ad
ministrator, estate o f William E.
Harbison, late o f Xenia, under
$10,000 bond.

up?

June 25 - 26

Louis Hayward - Barbara Britton

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Tobin and
family moved, this week to the
house on Maple street recently
vacated by George Nickles.

Too busy to bring your
cleaning in or pick it

A lso Fox News

106 Corry Street
YELI.OW SPRINGS

25

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Finney
and son o f near Akron visited
relatives here last week.

“Alexander’s
Ragtim e Band”

In Your Home

watches

Miss Sally Kay Cresw.ell visited
with Millicent and Walter Jacobs
in Dayton fo r a few dayjj.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huffman
and daughter Anne spent the
week end with Mrs. Huffman’s
relatives in Springfield.

DOORSTEP

CLASS TO MEET
The W est Minister Class: of
“Step fey Step” *
the Presbyterian Church will
meet next Tuesday evening at
June 22 -23
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sun* « Mon.
Mott.
Tyrone Power - Alice Faye
...................... ' ........ .......~

wrist watches -

Mrs. Ruth Reiter is visiting
her Aunt, Miss Grace Cultice in
Chicago.

Misg ■Janie Lewis is visiting at
the home o f her grand parents
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Coulter, near
Yellow Springs.

A t Your

and

SCHWAB

Mrs. Oglesbee was in Dayton
this week.
»
Mrs. J . S. W est is visiting her
daughter Susanne in Toledo.

>v Mrs. R og er; ftfexon and chil
dren o f Toledo Ohio are visiting
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Littler and
other relatives.

Here are a few of-the baked goodies that’ll make your
mouth water—

I* O Z ¥

C h ild r e n

Twenty-five members o f the
W . S. C. S„ o f the Methodist
church were guests at a Ipncheon
given by the society o f the Selma
church at the home o f Mrs. Henry
Schickadance Wednesday. Guest
speaker w as Mrs. Alice Stewart,
chief probation officer o f Clark
county. Her subject" dealt with
“ Child Problems and their solu
tion.” The Cedarville society have
invited the Selma ladies fo r a
picnic in August.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Siegler
Pfc. George Frame jU on fur
o
f
Marietta, Ohio are spending
lough « t the honO o f his parents
Mr; and Mrs. Thomas Frame. He .several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Karhl Bull.
will leave this week fo r Califor
n ia .^ receive shipping orders.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lewis
are announcing the birth o f a son,
Sunday ofternoon at Springfield
Mrs. Mattie Payne Harvey is
.
at the Reiter home fo r a few days. City Hospital.

ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Ira Vayhinger entertained
forty-five guests at a garden
party Friday afternoon. Guests
included women o f College Advis
ory Board wives o f college trus
tees, women members o f faculty
and wives of' faculty members.
Mrs. C. E. Pickering Jamestown
was guest speaker and gave a
talk on “ Gardening and Garden V
TH E A TR E
I
Clubs.” A program o f recorded
music was presented after which
guests inspected Mrs. Andersons
June 20 - 21
flow er garden. R e f r e s h m e n t s Fri. - Sat*
were served by Mrs. Vayhinger
Double Feature Program
assisted by Mrs. Lloyd Benhan
and Misses Wilda and Josephine
“ Criminal Court”
Auld.

Photographs of

W. S. C. s.
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Cedarville

Phone 681

Xenia, Ohio

FLOWERS B Y W IR E EVERYW HERE
“ Say It W ith Flowers”

W ith t h e Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
John Powers, supt11:00 a. m. Morning Worship,
" Sermon, “ Problems o f The Seven
Lampstands.”
2:80 p. nu Monthly Session
Meeting.
7:00 Tuxis Group of Young
people.
Wednesday June 25,. Union
Prayer Service at the U. P.
Church. Special speaker— a spea
ker fi'om India, 8 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal is- Friday
evening at 7:30.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister,
Sunday School at? 10:00 a. m.
Bette Nelson, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00. The
theme o f the sermon will be “ The
Church in a Day o f Unrest."
Youth Fellowship at 7 :00 p. m.
Attend the Union midweek ser
vice Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. in
the United Presbyterian Church.
The Community Vacation Bible
School continues next week Mon
day through Friday afternoons
in the High School.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath School 10 a. m. supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme, “ A
Growing Faith.”
Y. P. C. U. 7 p. m. Subject,
“ Habits Good and Bad.” Leader,
Harold Stormont.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 8
p. m.
Union Prayer Sex'vice Wednes
day 8 p. m. in our church.
The monthly meeting o f the
Women’s Missionary Society has
been postponed to Monday, June
30th. This meeting will be in
charge of the Junior Missionary
Society, Mrs. Donald F. Kyle,
loader.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. Johl W . Bickett, minister'.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. in. John
Skillings, supt. Miss Jeanette
Spahr, pianist.
Morning Worship "11:00 a. m.
A report o f the General As
sembly and the Women’s Genex’al
Missionary Society by Dr. and
Mrs. John W . Bickett.
The Y.P.C.W. 7:30

57 Births Are
Recorded for
Month of May

O.j Barbara Jean Pierce, 10 Fair
St., Xenia, O .j Linda Lous W il
lis, R . R. 1, Jamestown, O.j Mil
dred Ann Walker* E , Xenia St.,
Jamestown, 0 .; Dclca Rea Varvel, Ptitsburgh Addition, Cedarville, O.J Larry Herbert Graham,
117 High St., Xenia, O.; Frances
Elizabeth Entsminger, R. R. 1,
Jamestown, O.j Mary Lou Char
les, R. R. 1, Jamestown, O.j Lar
r y Marcus Campbell, R. R . 2,
Jamestown, O.j John Fetex* Boysen, 309 Wayne Dr. Osborn, O.;
David Albert Bores, 12Y Ohio. St.,
Osborn, O.j Charles Thomas
Smally, R. R . 1, Xenia, O.j Joanne
Williams* North Blvd. W right
View Hfcs., Osborn* 0 .; Daniel
Lee Swiney, Box 622 Osborn, 0 .;
Janet Lillian McGuire, R. R* 1,
Box 97 A Osborn, O.j Gerald Ber
nard Fitzpatrick, R. R . 1 Osborn,
O.j John Samuel Emmert, R . R.
1 Box 365 Osborn, O.j Janet A r
lene Conley, Gen. Del. Osborn, O.j
Thomas Lee Roberson, 331 Mann
Ave., Osborn, O.j Patrick Alan
Redd, 72 Champion Rd. Fairfield,
0 .; Diane Kay Masden, 120 James
Di\, Osborn, O.j Hugh Monroe
McCoy, Qtrs. 430 A “ C” St. Pat
terson Field, Osborn, O.j Linda
Dale Jensen, 345 Wallace D r„
Osborn, O.j Steven Lee Ellis, 5
Champion Rd. Fairfield, O.j Lin
da Darlene Combs, 8 I> St. (Hob
ble Homes) Fairfield, 0 .

Three Escape
Burning Truck
The sheriff’s office reported a
pickup truck driven by Abler Earley, Xenia, It. E. 5, was almost a
total loss after catching fire on
Route 68, a mile and a half south
o f Xenia, Saturday night.
Deputies Fred Lewis and W es
ley Harris said Mr. Earley’s two
daughters, Jacqueline, 11, and
Joan, 5, who were also occupants
o f the truck, sustained minor in
juries in jumping from the ve
hicle and were treated at McClel
lan Hospital. Mr. Earley was un
injured.
The deputies \aid they put out
the fire, the cause o f which was
not learned.

Progressive Farmers
Hold M eeting
The Progressive Farmers 4-H
club met at the high school vo-ag
building on last Wednesday even
ing with nine members present.
One new nu mber was enrolled.
They d<;cus?ed the 4-H club
tour to Ciucituati.
The next meeting will be held
on June 25 at 8 p. m. at the vo-ag
building.

County Approves
$960 Sheep Claims

John Franklin Gilpin, 225 E. Xen
ia Dr. Osborn, O; Bernard Joseph
Gudenkauf, Thomas Trailer Court
Osborn, O; Theodore John W assell, Fairfield, O.; Judith Ann
Whitmore, 32 A St. Fairfield, O.j
Sondra Jacklan Crowder, R. R . 1,
Osborn, O.; Samuel Hubert Lewis,
Gen. Del. Fairfield, O.; Lawrence
Joseph Sidenstick, R. R. 1, Os
born, 0«; Kenneth Ray Huffenberger, E. Washington St., James
town, O.; Susan Lynn Speare,
357 Skyway Lodge, Osborn, O.;
Peggy Joah Williams, 217 High
St., Xenia, O.; Mark Anthony
I'itts, Lake St. II. R. 1, Xenia, O.j
Russell Ivirt Earley 45 S. W right
Ave., Xenia, O.; Gene David Noetling, Twin Apples Apt. Yellow
Springs, O.; Eric Thomas Chase
TOO S. Detroit St., Xenia, O.j John
Allen Terrell, 00 Bellbrook Homes
Xenia, O.; Kathryn Anno Thomas,
201 E« 2nd St. Xenia, O.; Barbara
Ellen Craig, 841 N. King St. Xen
ia, O.; Thomas Smith McCallister, 401 N. King St., Xenia, O.;
Shirley Rae Woodburn, 19 South
St. Osborn, O.; Sandra Kay
V oodburn. 19 South S.t. Osborn,
O.; Marcia Jean Williams, Box
177 New Burlington, O.; Nancy
Jane Van Tress, R. R. 1, Xenia,
O.; Mary Ellen McGhee, 504 &
Cincinnati Ave., Xenia, O.; June
Grade Allen 503 E. Church St.
Xenia, O.; David Harold McGee,
1001 E. Church St., Xenia, O.;
Charles Everett Roberts, 504 E;
2nd St., Xenia, O.; Lela Juanita
Hargrave, 1042 E. 2nd St., Xenia,
0 .; Thomas Alvin Smith, 815 E.
Main St., Xenia, 0 .; Timothy
Howard Bateson, 845 N. Gallo
way St., Xenia, 0 .; Mary Jane
Parkex-, 319 S. Collier St., Xenia,
0 .: Jerry Wayne Parker, 319 S.
Collier St., Xenia, 0 .; JearVitte
Elisabeth Bayless, 12 Columbus
Ave., Xenia, 0 .; Ronald Eugene
Brown, 114 Evans Ave., Xenia,

In the second quarterly settle
ment, county commissioners have
approved payment o f §900.72 for
sheep and animal claims.
The total is comprised o f nine
teen claims with the lax’gest,
$214.10 paid to George Sieber of
Sugarcrpek township.
Commissioners allotted $1,647.57 in the March
quarter set
tlement.

CLARENCE J. BROW N W rites

W ith a Buckeye
In Congress
Member o f Congress
Seventh Ohio District
A t 6:00 p. m. on Wednesday of
last week Director o f Agriculture
Anderson announced that sugar
rationing fo r household, restau
rant and hotel use would end at
midnight that day. On Monday—
three days earlier— he had advis
ed the banking and currency com
mittee ot the house that sugar
rationing could not be lifted at
this time. On Wednesday after
noon, three hours before his ra
tion lifting orcllr was issued, he
had requested the appropriations
committee to continue funds fo r
the payment o f some eight hun
dred workers in tLL sugar ration
ing division o f his department.
Most members o f congress are
wondering if the action o f the
house rules committee on Wed
nesday afternoon in reporting out
a bill to end sugar rationing—
which would have been passed
on Thursdays— had anything to
do with the secretary’s quick
change o f position.
Most informed sources here
expect Italy to go communistic
within fou r 1; five months as a
result o f the recent peace treaty
which will re c/ire American
troops to withdraw from that
country by September. With Italy
communistic, Russia and her com
munistic alies will control the
Mediterranean, and the Truman
program of military aid to Greece
and Turkey will mean but little.
The house o f representatives
spent three days last week in hec
tic debate on the Mundt bill to
authorize continuance o f the state
department’s propaganda activi
ties in foreign countries by radio,
books, art etc. This program,
known as “ The Voice o f America,”
costing over thirty million dol
lars a year, has been strongly
criticized by many members o f
uongrefs. The charge has been
made that the program, is under
the control of a group of radicals,
many o f who’i i are aliens, and
does not truly represent the
American way o f life. While op
posed by a majority of the Re
publicans in the house, there is
a strong possibility a coalition
made up of the solid Democratic
minority and fift y ox* sixty Re
publicans o f international lean
ings may have sufficient strength
to pass the measure.
A senate subcommittee is mak
ing a rathex* thorough investiga
tion of the recent Kansas City
election scattlal. In the Demo
cratic primaries last smmer Pres
ident Truman and liis friends pf
the “ 1 endergast machine” de
feated Roger Slaughter, anti-New
Deal cohgressman, and nominated
Encs Axtcll,
the president’s
choice. Later charge of fraud
were made, and the department
of justice was asked to investi
gate. The justice department re
ported no fraud could be found.
However, a Kansas City news
paper and the local prosecuting
attorney quickly turned up a*

sorts o f fraud evidence and fortyeight indictments were returned.
Two weeks ago a court house
safe was blown and the ballots
and other evidence in the case
stolen. Now the senate is endeav
oring to l|arn whether Attbrney
General Clark and his depart
ment o f justice were derelict in
their duties. There is considerable
talk that the committee investi
gation may result in Clark’s res
ignation, and perhaps even his
impeachment— all o f which does
President Truman no good.
There is a strong likelihood leg
islation now before the congress
to give Spanish-Ameriean War
Veterans, Civil War veterans, Civ
il W ar veterans, and their widows
a twenty per cent' increase in
pension allowances will be en
acted at this session o f congress.
Judge Edward Matthias o f the
o f the Ohio supreme court, nationatcommander o f the SpanishAmeriean Wax* veterans, was in
Washington last week and ap
peared before congressional com
mittees in favor o f the measure.
The ways and means comxnittee
o f the ’»3use has reported a bill
to freeze social security, taxes at
one per cent on the employer and
one per cent on the employee for
two more years, beginning Jan
uary 1, next. The bill will un
doubtedly be enacted j fo r other
wise the social security tax rates
would automatically jump to two
and one-half per cent on the em
ployer and txvo and one-lialf per
cent on the employee— or to a
total o f five per cent, in 1948.
The civil service commission
has announced there are fortytwo thousand government work
ers who should be .given a com
plete and thorough loyalty check
by the seeurity^officials, and has
requested the appropriation of
funds fo r that^ purpose. Just
think—forty-two" thousand fed
eral employees whlse loyality to
* their government.- is in question—
and we talk about fighting com
munism over-seas.
Meat prices have been jump
ing higher day by day for the
past two or three weeks. While
the department o f agriculture
has issued an official denial,
there seems to be plenty o f evi
dence that the increase in prices
has come about because o f heavy
meat buying in this country by
representatives o f foreign coun
tries, W,e will give you one guess
who. furnished the money these
foreign agents are using to make
these meat purchases.
Washington political circles are
all agog over the first of a series
o f articles in a national maga
zine by James A . Farley, former
Democrat • national commit t e e
chairman and postmaster gener-

SPRINGFIELD; O.
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It’s a fine reflection on your own good taste when you
The excellence of whatever

we serve— plus the graciousness of our service and
charm of our atmosphere is most inviting!

Route 42

OLD MILL GAMP

C om e to the store with the checker*
board sign for real FARM PROVED
program s fo r killing w eed s and ilies.
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A BO U T

Improvement Program Delayed by Shortages

and stock cattle

W E DISINFECT CHICKEN HOUSES

<g)

W e take o u r p o w e r rig righ t to
y our poultry* houses and quickly
disinfect them with Purina
\ Insect Oil. Call us for prices.

POWER SPRAYING

Few exceptions to “ No-change-over" policy

Our temporary policy restricting change-over from
other heating fuels to gas has been cleared with
the Puhlic Utilities Commission o f Ohio. In ac
cordance with government policy, exceptions are:
1. Cases where there is satisfactory evidence o f
unusual hardship involving permanent disability
or infirmity. 2 . Newly constructed veterans’ hous
ing with heating equipment exclusively designed
for gas is eligible for gas heating, provided proper
application is cleared with the Company. 3 . Worn-

Our suppliers are doing all in their power to speed
their extensive expansion program and put in o p - .
eration additional facilities now under construc
tion. But because building new pipelines does take
time and materials and manpower, we must ask
the continued patience of customers who would
like to convert from other fuels to gas heating.
Sale o f gas heating equipment to those now hav
ing other forms o f heating cannot be resumed until
gas supplies delivered to this area are adequate

out gas heating equipment in existing buildings
may be replaced provided the gas burning capacity

for all.
,
Only the wholehearted cooperation o f consum
ers who Want to convert to gas heat, and o f gas
space heating dealers, can protea the service to
existing customers. It looks now as if it might be
another 15 to 18 months before increased, gas
transmission facilities will be adequate to cprrea
the shortage experienced last winter. *

Your continued cooperation w ill help protect
the community against the danger- o f insuffi
cient gas service for existing consumers. It
w ill reduce the danger o f widespread unem
ployment that m ight .result from over exten
sion o f the use o f the present supply o f natural
gas fo r next winter.

is hot increased.

ATTENTION, All Gas Space
Heating Dealers

The Company at all times considers as Its first obligation the maintenance
of adequate service to all present consumers, Probable government al«
location of natural gas next winter Is a factor that must bis considered.

R, G. W E L L S
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Cedarville

H ERE ARE THE

The natural gas supply situation for next winter is
still serious and doubtful. The rapid expansion of
Industrial uses o f gas during the war years, and
the strong demand for manufactured goods, and
the growing popularity o f automatic gas heating
for homes— these would all be reason enough for
the natural gas shortage. But the critical shortage
o f pipe, meters, compressors and other equipment
and o f skilled technicians have made it impossible
to keep up with'demand.
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Now Open Seven Days Per W eek

• W EED KILLERS
• m m FLY S P R A Y S

Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 6-1031

AW W VVW W W VW W

Rev.

Jack B. Welch, Jr., Greenfield
O., and Erma M. Sanderson, Jef
fersonville, (refused because o f
non-residence).

PURINA

*§\ • We Have a ComW
plsie slock of Can
os'
c?c;s, Movie Cam
's!)
ei*-3'3l Projectors end
@
rj'm.;
® • Use Our Lay-a-YVay
Plan or Easy Terms
W * Open Every Monday
W Evening Till 9 P.M.

31 W. HIGH
DIAL 3-9491

bring your guests here.

Wilberforce.

1

® days ahead - -! ®

M

Marriage Licenses
(Granted)
al. Farley, who is known as the
man who made Roosevelt Presi .. Andrew M. Cole, Pittsburgh,
dent, tells how he Was dropped Pa., accountant, and Gertrude
by F. D. R. because he refused
Elizabeth Wynn, 830 East Mar
to go along with the Roosevelt ket street, Rev. Amos Brackeen.
attempt to purge Democratic reEdward W. Westbrook, Rock
px*esentatives and senators who ford, 111., student, aiyd Caroline L.
refused to vote fo r legislation
Andei*son, 816 North King .street
the president wanted, and his Rev, Carl Nybladh.
Harry B. Mox*ris, Patterson
fear that Farley might become a
'candidate fo r president, himself.
Field, Fairfield, army officer, and
The articles are very niuch worth •Eunice E. Blair, 517 South Mon
roe street Chaplain Leslin.
reading.

A. Stinson,
Robert Reid.

GAS HOUSE

W E WILL FIGURE YOUR COST

CAM ERA SHOP

(Applied F or)
Herbert D. Johnson, Wilberforce U. student, and Gladys M.
Saddler, Wilberforce.
^
Dennis G. Cardwell, William
son, W. Va., student, and Evalyn

R h e u m a tis m
NUE-OVO literature is free to suf
ferers of Arthritis and Rheumatism.
Compounded of roots and herbs, many
Nue-Ovo users from your state daimit brings relief, though Doctors differ
as to its merits, just as they differ as
to the cause. Write today at no cost or
obligation to Research Laboratories*
Inc., 403 N, W . 9tb, Portland 9,'Ore.
Pd. Adv.

farm-proved spraying plans.
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STEW ART - MARSHALL
Mr, and Mrs. Marcus M. Stew
Mrs. Stewart is a graduate o f
Beavercreek high school and at
a rt'(R u b y Marshall), who were
tended Cedarville college. Mr,
married last Saturday afternoon
Stewart resumed his teaching du
at the parsonage o f the Beaver
ties on the Beavercreek faculty
Evangelical and Reformed church,
Dayton pike, will return this week recently after serving in the arm
ed forces three and a half years.
end from a wedding trip to Ni
agara Falls and Washington, Pa‘. He was stationed in the European
area two and a half years.
They w ill reside in Alpha.
Mrs. Stewart is the daughter
o f Mrs, Alta Marshall, Alpha.
Mr. Stewart is the son of Mr. and- Library Board
Mrs. L. E. Stewart, Alpha, and
Delays Action
is a teacher at Beavercreek- high
school.
Members o f the Greene county
Dr. Arthur P. Schnatz, pastor
library trustee board agreed to
o f the Beaver church, officiated, postpone a dfecision on acceptance
at the service. Mrs. Lin Mason
of bids fo r furnishing a-bookmo
(Lillian Marshall), Springfield,
bile after, three sealed proposals
opened Monday noon were found
sister o f the bride, and Kenneth
L. Stewart, Alpha, the bride
to be unsatisfactory, Miss Ruth
Dennis, county librarian, an
groom’s brother, were attendants.
nounced Tuesday.
For hex* marriage, the bride
wore a navy blue dress with white
The board will meet at a later
accessories and a corsage of white
date to consider new proposals
carnations. Mrs. Mason wore a
and to investigate further the
poudre blue dress with brown ac
conditions attached to three pro
cessories and her flowers wore
posals received.
pink carnations.
The bookmobile purchase will
When Mr. and Mrs, Stewart be financed by a foux’-tenth mill
left on their wedding trip, the
extra levy approved for benefit
bride’s traveling ensemble was a o f the library.
gray 3triped suit with navy aces-

A r th r itis a n d

One spraying controls flies
*
for weeks. See us for Purina

g your
(§) w a y fa better
® pictures for
<§) fosse vaseHen
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